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•vndteateA rtfUgMM toNttrtfaHtg
iMt by Katoter AtlitoiUflui Nerv-
ic# shank! ba MpOfeiatty an ricking
to thoughtful AntertoaM of U1
creed* and eotoHt. I%a ad *how*
an abandoned ehmoh building of
a humble design whiA has rotted
down and die format congregation
gone (apparently) out after other
things moor to dietr lilting. Os
eouree you eradd conjecture that
they have moved to another com-
munity and a modern plant-—(till
rendering earrlee.

But the question asked belt** that
—iiaiptlun and when yoo attempt
to anawer d you get i great ehoclH
"Ha# The Church Served Ita Pur-
poee?" Sadly enough, for much of
the world, THEY SEEM to think
that the church le no longer an as-
set to dietr Uvea! And when we see
a« much wanton disregard for the
dignity of ALL men and the greed

tn ‘high place** coupled with crime*
and murder* on Individual and na-
tional bade, wa are made to won-
der.

Than When you aee an many,
many church member* who disre-
gard their vow* tn themselves, their [
tnetea, their triend*, their church
obligation#—rellgou* and financial;
people who are (dill *i!lv enough
to think that Just having one't

name on the church roll and drop-
ping a few small coin* In the offer-
ing the few time# they attend, with-
out regard to the type of life they
live dally, we realize that the such
a* theae hava not received the Di-
vine touch; and their moral code la
severely larking

Ye*, when our college atudent#
(many of them) have no qualm#

about brazenly holding »e* parties

m tha dorm room# of male stu-

dent*. many poor parent* who
posses# even mild religious con-
viction# will aay—and rightfully
ao—there# no us* wasting my
hard-earned money for such aa
that. But, that's where our moral |
rode ha# broken down due to fall- !
lire of parent* to live decently
and give religlou* training to their
offspring.

LEAD RIGHTS FIGHT
The neat time before ftm re-

fuse to buy a Colored Newspaper
oi Magazine when asked to. lust

remember that you SHOULD buy
at least on# or two Criored (dtblt-
cation* so aa to keep Informed with
the BETTER Information about
your own people with tha ehancu
that even your name can anally
get tn print without batng k> the
police round-up. Then, too, 7c*l
are helping to build Htgftl In*
du.try and erttoto mare Job# for
ourselves. It Will b# $ tong, Idflg
tijn# yet before wo won't Mod a
Negro Prato tn fight ft* tow right*.

Frederiik DougUO# WofiTtt
ST AR and David fk«osg MUte
ROft or UWWT wu strong
colored gtoHtoßtkato Mgtng to
lead tha gfitl-glkVtof fight de-
cade# before our freedom waa
won at Appomtatkto aa Gen. Bob
la# aurrendarsd on April R IMS.
Subscribe to your frvortto Negro
newspaper today. Ttai can't go

wrong wHh tha (CAROLINIAN,
•specially If you are s Tar Heel.
Ramaanber, white priiple thousands
eg mitee from their home# still

taka their horn# community newa-

papar to read about friends.
You nor your children cannot

ba really Intelligent If you do not

reed current news
PRUDENCE CRANURIA

TAUGHT NEGROIW
M was Miss PRUDENCE CRAN-

DHLL. tha aourageou* New Eng- >
land privata achool trarher. who.
In 111*3. fought an uphill battle to j
gain the right to teach colored j
girl# along with white girls- even j
after a aisle law had bee passed
barring mioh an act It was later
overturned after much hardshtft j
inehiding the rinsing of the first
Integraled srhoni w 'h ore Neip-o

girl among tn# white and the
burning of -he f"’ <!'M>'mrd
school heravse the whi'* phpulii-e
had vowed that Neg-nn « wrtr rot
citizens, and therefore uni cn.tiiH’d
to education

This dark, historical d-urna

a bright ending was touchingly re
sealed on the radio reproduction
“The Eternal lie'll’,', ovet NBC
Sunday, let us hope vdti hfatd it

and that it Inspired you to go out

and pay NAAI'P mombri-h o and

collect a few finni friends and 'el*

tives. Its a badge of hnnm to o\> n
aa NAACr membershin caid and
Ik wear a pin

¦EDGAR fcVRRR DAT, WAt hd

RALEIGH
. NSW. g# mark your calendar and

Now. go mark tom es'end.v and

tell your pastor you are pa«u«

your church offermi in advance

becauae you are going to Raleigh s

new Memorial Auditorium Sunday

ifiemoos, MAY 3RD st 3 yi to sre

and hear ChARI.ES EVERS whom

wa hope will hate escaped from
'Ole 'Sippl 1« come and tells os |

first-hand. about the life and death

of hia courageous brother MF.D-
GAR EVANS who gave his life

fighting tn that benighted’ 'foreign' |
eountry that wa nught bva tn dig- I
nity provided wa SUPPORT the !
NAACP BB our local front and j

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLAN MIMS,
illiOirOlAT ID

Tetephona 1-*I»I

lit fAtaoflto *f
K»e»t nfliM. n &

Register and VOTE And if you
don’t know Who to vote for just
ask your near tot NAACP leader*

Don't let old Jay Bee Ayteh nor
the NAACP down, because my boss.
kettr Alexander, will *ay I didn t

tell you, if we don't get you in the
picture that afternoon, and your
money In foe offering And, if
there'# a mother running in the
Mother-of-the-Year contest any-
where that you know of send err
hand her or the NAACP officers #

DONATION for freedom that we
all (nay win our rights. Let * work
at hard for ovt civil rights #s
Senator Sam J. Ervin works A-
GAINfITour civil right# Don't tor-
9et and don't fail ye*ir#e!f nor Pre#- j
ident Lyndon B Johnaon. Ha, alone,
oaraiot do M all. We'va gottS help
ouraalva*

Certainly w# agree With every
word uttered by Dave Coltrane,
racial trouble-shooter, relative to
the loa* to Tarheella tn forcing our
educated Negroes to go north and
we#t to find employment In keep-
ing with their abilities. Thto i# one
thing that cause# many of the drop-
out# —no Jobe at home end many
don't want to leave home (Whttei
should know by now that 99 and
44-100 per cent of the Negroe# want
Job# and decent Ihrtng standards
a lot more than they want to as-
sociate with their white women,
even If the white men have de-
bauched many colored women i

The way they hldebehind "quali-
field” N»*ro applicants for Job* one
would think that white# either are
horn "qualifier” or just don’t have
to be taught How ean * Negro
know a skill if he I# not given the
chance at on-the-job training’

study all we can to Improve
ottr lot all we ean.

RU RLUX KI.AN GRAND
DRAGON

ROCKY MOUNT—It I# not every
day that an obactire reporter gets
to Interview tha Grand Dragon of
the Ku Klux Klan of North Caro-
lina on Sunday morning sfter he

has had what he termed a success-
ful rally and cross-burning with up-
ward# of “seven thousand" attend-
ing on Saturday night We hasten
to add that Mr. Jamee ft Jones of
branite Ouarry, N. C. did NOT
say that the thousands present were
all klansmen; his estimate being
around three hundred of the white-
robed brother# who participated In
the ceremony calculated to enlight-
en the whit# people of Eastern Tar-
heelia about the evils Communism
and lntergratien and that “Negt-a#”
are still inferior to whites but there
are “some good Colored people" de-
spite the NAACP which he inferred
tried to #tir up trouble.

We enjoyed die persona! tele-
phone talk with the G D which
ended tn our having to let Him
carry tha ball at a rapid pace as
ha warmed up to hto segregation Ist
viewpoint after a few pointed ques-
tion# from this end of the wire
regarding hto view# and a gentle
reminder that Whites were once
slaves too. after he had contended
that “Negroto were better off more
than a hundred year# ago In slavery
when we brought diem trow Africa?
where they were eating each other
and running around naked " (Read
KKK story elsewhere In thl# paper*

We didn't get a chance to tell
him (hat Bull City attorney fiord
B McKissick aayv "We were over
there minding our own business,
enjoying ourselves climbing trees
and eating cotoaOtiU arhen they
• white*i came along and kidnapped
US and brought t|4 over here, now
we nrtd that when Lincoln said
you inn I do that any longer, they
raw thai (he hope# of their gam
«as gone and they (have wanted
to-' cast us out of the icltvi emm-
trr ever since. )u*t as th# man
d d « ho used the *la\e girl to make
money Idling fortunes until she
w is '-onverted by the pieachtng of
the apostle*

On (lie Inca! scene It is encOUTSg
¦ s to note that the local news

media, particularly tha Rocky
Mount TELFuRAM and Sunriav
TELEGRAM are tn be CONGRAT-
ULATED for abstaining from mib-
!n:iv of (hr KKK rally before or
after in the CAtent of carrying
ONI Y s four hy five display adve; ¦
iiseitiertl for a few days

O'is rolumn is carrying it enl\
b<‘< .ittse of its desire to inform the :
Negro pontilare n( what lie* ahead
tn the civil rights and political b«i
M(-< '‘'end ’hi* vear. and in w-.nn !
• tat UNI ESS rye get busy REGIS-
IFH snd VOTE for the BETTER of
O’.ue principal gubernatorial c.m-
didate* we will be #lmn»t htnk
tiErr us may hd at raijbgh
NAACP RALLY.

Rhamkatte News
Bt ft»* l l t tl ls CHAVIS

RHAMKATTE Sunday School
pened at Gl • m with the supt.

Mr tlCimge Tueker. presiding Kev.
E R Worthy wa* our 11a m j
- rcaker He sjroke from the book
o' St Matthews. IPS, using as his
Mibicrt. Healing tha Sick' . Tha
Rev Creech of Rocky Mount was
the Iso p m. speaker and Rev
Turner wa* tha 730 speaker All
service* were enjoyed to lit* high-
Ml

Sbipr Clara BalteeiHft* «u the 1
speaker. Tuesday, April SI. at •

P rn a< Watte Chapel Church. Rev.
Burt of Garnet will be the speaker
h»r Thursday ni*ht. April h. it I
p. m. at St John AMEZ Church

Sister Betty Ballentine la still nn
the sick list. Let ti# all pray tor her
a speedy recover*.

We congratu fated Miss Dong
Kearney and Mr Melvin lieKelt
who will he married nb Mi* 9.

ffe# F*' George WtttMMM fWtr l
*rd members As Frevideace Holy

; Church Raleigh will render serv.
i laaa it watta Chapa! ha pint Church ,

GOLDSBORO CONTINENTALS AtiD NEW MEMBERS
—7"/ to Goldsboro Chapter of tha Continental Society installed

/(Ed new memheti who Will join fherh IP their Work to aid dis-
advantaged chlldt«n. tMy art nhoWti Mated Oh the left. Mrs.
Thaima Etas of Gorham; second ItOth left, Misi Vetoed Neath
of Clayton; oh the right, MiSs Marie taler Os boldSboto; second
from right, Mts. Marie Copper of Greensboro; and hot shown is
Mr*. Mildted Wilsoh of Setma. Tha other member* of the So-

METHOD NEWS
ar MIKS BOiA A ifTßOtm

CHURCH ACTmmSR
At. jAMBi A. M E.

METHOD—A vary warm End
spiritual servle# wg# held at St.
Jgme# A. M. E. Church BurdSy
murnlng. The pastor Rev. James
N. Sheared brought the message
from Luk» ft Phapter grid 40th
verse. It was a grand sermon ind
those who heird it were thrilled
by the eloquent# and beauty. Rev.
Sister Mary Eralzer assisted Rev
Sheares. The senior choir furnishrd
lovely mu#te with Mr*. W. R Gay-
nor at the organ

WOMANLESS WEDDING
St. James A. M. E members pre-

sented i Rfomahles* Wedding Sun-
day night. It was a great treat
tor all those who witnessed it.

Rlney Grove Church will hold
service at SH-. James Church Sun-

day, April 2fl on. until their church
building is finished each fourth
Sunday

GAR erst BARTIST
Rev Otho Dedman will eordnet

hi* regular aerVlee* at Oak City
Baptist Church at 1.1 o’eloek nekt
Sunday morning

Everyone is invited to attend ser-
vice# at our church.

PRAYER SERVICE
Attend prayer service at Oak City

Baptist Cntireh eaeh Wednesday
night at 7.30 o'clock The public is
Invited to sffend these service*.

PTA AT BERRY O'KF.LLY
HIGH

The Berry O'Nelly High School
hold* PTA meeting at H o'clock In
the school cafeteria Parents at that
time please he present at eaeh meet-
ing

RfCR
Our tirk ire Improving #t thl*

time Visits and cheer Os all kind*
af# #ppreeiated

LADIES CLt'll
The ladles Billing Worker* Com-

muhlly Club wa# entertained #t the
,hnme nf Mrs Dorothy Medlln on
the 9th of April The guest w#re
royally entertained After the busi-
net* session Mrs Medlln * Wrthdsy

was celebrated. Sh# received rnady
lovely gift* which cha most highly
appreciated. A wonderful supper
was enjoyed by all. The May meet-
ing will be held wish Mrs Mary
I Harris. Her birthday will be ob-
served at that time. The 2nd Thurs-
day night in May.

Mrs Shirley Sheares will cele-
brate her birthday liter since she
!# S teacher now. club members will
benotified when Mrs. Sheares will
have her birthday anniversary.

All member# who are able please
attend all meetings. Mrs. Allie W
Smills president

CIVIC LEAGUE
The Method Civic League met

Monday night at the B O. K
School Business of importance was
transacted. Support the League. It
is doing a grand job.

IN SCHOOL PLAY AT
LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL
Jimmy Marriott was really the

star in a play at Lucille Hunter
School, Wednesday, April 15. He
performed grandly in the principal
part. His principal, teachers and
rarents were delighted with his
performance, Hurrah for Jimmy.
He is a lovable lad and everyone
love# him
Who is so low that I am not his

brother’
Who Is so high tthat Ive no path

to him?
Who is *o poor 1 may not feel his

hunger’

Who is so rich I may not pitv him’
Who is so hurt 1 may not feel his

heartache’
Who sings for joy my heart may

never share’
Who in God's heaven has passed

beyond my vision’
Who to hells depths where I may

never fall’
M*v none then e#!l on me for un-

derstanding
May none call to me tor help in

pain
And diain alone his bitter cup of

sot row or find be knoc ks upon
my heart in sain'

Bt RALPH HARLOW

Hopping About
TARHEELIA

By Jay Bee Ayteh
SAT .efoMA C.aMR MRFT in

fcdt'H VMdt lft
ROCKY MOUNT The national

convention of the Sigma Qamni*
Rho Sorority. Ine , held tte Mod an-
nual session herb as guest of tha

I local sirority, meeting at the .1 W.
Paikn .lunior High School tha
v celt-end oj April IT-lit

Purina the conclave prelims, the
Pun-Hellenic Council of Rocky
Mount i representing all Greek let-

s' ter organirationsi entertained the
''tailing soiora during a brunce hour
ut the Weeks Armstrong Hotnea re-
creation center

Also, at that time the organisa-
tion* .honoi ed Mis Annie W Ne-
ville.-Lincoln School principal, and

'Grand Basileu* of the national Sig-
ma Gamma Rho Sorofity. Inc . with

'dapper Alrsander H itTuffy Bry
ant doing the honors A group of
voting hostesses, direeled by M'ss
Brenda Scaharo, served the refresh-
ing delicacies

SIRS. JAN* ( AMT. I*4. MRftM
BREVARD Funeral rites were

h« Id here recently for Mrs. Jane
Thomas Camp who died it HH
year* of age. according lo ihe best
available records She was a native
of Henderson County —Etowah and
Jeter Mountain community—and re-
sident of Brevard for mot# than
sixty years

Mr* Camp wa* a ftr*i cousin of
tha writers father—the late Prof
Benjamin Harren. to whom aha
"weht to ichool", The wife of the
lata Wnk Camp. fwtjo also heed to I
be over a hundred years of age' the
Camp* reared five children, all of !
whom are dead. Thus, the death of '
Mr* Jane Camp remove# the last j
of sixteen children of the long de- i
parted Richard and Mary Ann :
Thoma* family Who owned a farm j
atop JCter Mountain when the
writer as a lad. Christmas 1909 j
there and went into Brevard on!
January first ltio when w* met '

in flhamkatte Sunday. April Ml at
t o rh CHB#r ehurchet will *Be !

The Say ftgae L** is th* host
oas’ar Ardfeeda woj go to tha
•utidiag Fuad. j

t Mr* Camps farnilv We last saw
hfr alive August 190.1

WILSON- The Livingstone lodge
*nd Tine Vine trmplc. Knights of

| Pylhias and Court of Calanthe
! were guests of the Wilson Pythian*
and Calanthcans Sunday for a

| united memorial service program.
' following which all adjourned to
a local restaurant and enjoyed a

' delightful chicken dinner provided¦ hy the local Calantheans and Pyt-
hian#

Emanuel Spell is Chancellor Com-
I mander and Rev Sam Barnes. Past
Grand Deputy. John Bynum. Ho-
ward Intram, and Thomas Hinton.
MI6 Lincoln Street are leaders of
the local lodge Mrs Wilson pre-
sented the luvenile ctfelc program

Mrs A H Harren. Rocky Mount
ttacher has missed a few days from
school doe to illness Mr*. Janet C
H Haywood is still nursing a brok-
en wrist suffered -in a fall some
lime ago

Princeton News
BE MBS. GOLDIE HARDY

INtINIETON—Sunday was pas-
toral dav at Mt Zion Church of
God TEte pastor. Rev C W Wins-
ton, ft Red Serinsp. was the speak-
er for Ihe II am service

The speaker for Ihe evening ser-
vice at J o clock was Elder C C
McNeil of Red Springs. His scrip-
hir# earn* from the 4th chapter of
St John. ItXh verse. His subject
was. “Prove to the World You
Know God ' The message that the
Lord blaaaed Elder McNeil to de
livet to the waiting congregation
waa well enjoyed by all that wen
present

The Pulpit Associates were Rev.
Wmatno Bishop W H Walker. Rev.
Tommie Reid, and Bishop Clinton
Hodges.

We had visitors Mrs. C. C.
McNeil and children

KMQNAL*
Mff Timthev F*rk*r of Prince-'

•on rEturbM bdtb* *?t#r spending
* wJek with Her daughter and sor-
-n-law C»1 John Whttlev. who i*
mw ataumad in CJuny Must

ciety ate: seated in center, Mrs. Gertrude A. Cox. pre'-ndent.
Standing, from left to right: Mrs. Katie Zachary, Mrs. Rubye
Wbitted, Mrs. Marietta Stovall, Mrs. Dorothy Jones. Mrs. Ern-
stine Lucas. Mrs. Berfha B. Hamer, Mrs. Minnie G. Carney,
Mrs. Viola F. Crowder. Mrs. Ida B Aldridge, Mrs. WiUiette B
Starke, Miss Taritha Middleton, Mrs. Elouise M. Larkin and
not shown are Mrs. Mary B. Smith and Mrs. Rachelle R. Rich-
ardson.

CLINTON
BY H. M. JOHNSON

MEN’S DAY
CLINTON—On Sunday, April 19.

the Union Grove Church of Christ
observed Men's Day. The call to
worship was given at 11 o'clock by
the pastor. Bishop J. F. McLaurin.
The Male Chorus had charge of the
music, with Mrs. Romie Johnson at
the piano. Mr. Arthur Harmon read
the scripture with Mr. O. L. Boykin
following with prayer.

Mr. Jimmy McFhail was most
cordial with his welcome.

Members, friends and visitors of
the church assembled in large num-
bers. The pastor. Bishop McLaurin,
delivered a wonderful sermon, us-
ing as his Subject, ‘'There Was 'A
Man."

At the evening worship, a pro-
! gram was held with Dr. Claudie

Walker, executive director of-
! Oqldsboro Christian Institute,
j Goldsboro, as the main speaker. Mr.
Verm ri Parker was master of cere-

i monv.
ATTENDS YltfCA CONFERENCE

Ernest Artis, a member of Plea-
j sanl Grove High School Hi-Y Club,
was delegate to the 34th annual Ca-

; retina's YMCA Youth Conference
| which was held April 17-19. at the
Hayes-Taylor YMCA and A&T Col-

! lege. Greensboro. He was accom-
panied by Mr. H. M. Johnson, aa-

' \ isor.
The next meeting .will be held in

' Kinston.
DELTA ETA SIGMA CHAPTER

The Delta Eta Sigma Chapter of
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc,

!' presented a Bigger and Better Busi-
| ness program last Sunday afternoon
j at Sampson High School with O.
A. Dtiptee. president, in charge,

i Scripture was read by Btother E.
R Mason, followed by prayer by
R-other J. L White. Music was fur-

I mshed by Sampson. Hargrove and
Drasant Grove High School choirs

Dr. s. E. Duncan. president Os
-j Livingstone College. Salisbury, gave
j the address. Points stressed by Dr
Duncan were, (it Importance Os
Better Business (2t Building today
(or tomorrow (3i Belter Salesmen
(4i Importance of organising to-
gether and (S> Partronizing Negro
businesses.

Mr. James A. Earell. Sr , owner
of Errell Wholesale and Retail Gro-

I eery Store, was presented a plaque
j for his outstanding sendee to this

I community.
The members sang tbe fraternity

hymn with Brother J. L White ac-
companist. Brother F F Howard,
played the prelude and pnstlude.

Officers are- Brothers O A Du-
: p>ee, president: O E. Crenshaw/
; secretary; F. Wright, treasurer.
V Davis, dean of pledges; and J L

j White, chaplain Other members
j are: Brothers J f Boykin, H M

i Johnson. L. L Smith, F How ard,

j G Tyler. C A Earle J O Bennett. I
J N t. S‘rottd. Galbreath. and • K
Mason

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
‘‘The nicest thing about the future

! is that It pomes one day at a time '"

RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM
BY D W. HEADEN ,

GOLDjTON Hi Readers, Lc* j
me tv.ike a correction front last ¦
w eek < new? There was a special
Fund-raising Day. better known as
'haw Day Drive' at the Roberts

I l hapt'l Baptist Church of whien
• I H Try lor. principal of Hor-

-1 ton Hich Sch roL Pittsboro. was the
guest speaker.

We welcome Mr William T Pa*.
: arson as the news reporter for
Chatham High School. Siler Cite, |
N C. who writes the SCOPE of
CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY of
Chatham High School.

SILER ClTY—Spring has sprung
and so ha\e senior activate l With
ail seniors catching the "Senior
v t vrr' this will be a long nernh.
Last week the president of the I
Junior class revealed the theme of
the prom to the seniors. Tbe theme
this year is "Song in My Heart'
The juniors plan to go all out to
please the seniors.

The Fourth Grade presented it*
annual play last week, entitled.
“Other? Who Share Our World." :
They presented facts of imaginary \
trtps around the world.

Chatham bawesali team ha* two
games Otis week.

Aprfl ?i *e play Carthage at

narrator for thr stiow Proton
though rntira nhFv*

w is enjoyed. the Page boys—Ro-
bert and Paul tala the toew. ,

N’t.u iil11. i, M <ANf> I -

HATES John W. (Jack) Fai-
son frith!>. Seaboard, mortici-
an. civic and fraternal leader, is

: shown as he exchange* contra!-
illations wlih the Rev. Ben F.
t'rceey of Rich Square, both of
whom hare entered the political

: race for public Offices In Nort-
i hampton Count* where the Col-

ored population Is seventy 17#)

I per rent of the total. Faison Is
I runnlnt for a Count* Commis-

sioner'* post, and Creeey Is out
for the Board of Education. The
campaign was aunched at the
Branch Chapel Baptist Church
following a Shaw University ral-
ly which netted $2,100. (J. B.
IIARRI S FOTO).

Pleasant Grove
Union News
BY JUDY WHITE AND

CARLTON FILLER
BURLINGTON Regular PTA

j meeting was held on Tuesday. April
IS. in the school auditorium wi*h
the president. Mr. Thomas Enoch,
presiding.

After the business session, the
third and last group discussion in
a series of “How td Help Your
Child Learn'' was presented.

Mrs. M M Turner was chair-
man for the discussion. Other teach-
ers appearing on the panel with her
were Mrs M. H. Gant, Foreign
Language. H R Parker. Health and
Physical Education: Mrs. C. B. Is-
ley. Homework, and Mrs. M M
Turner. Report Cards. Mrs. B M.
Hester summarized the discussion.

The installation of new officers
for the school term of !904-## was
one of the highlights of the meet-
ing Mr. W I Morrik. director of
placement service. AAT College,
performed the ceremony Mr Mor-
ris gave a brief talk on ' Preparing
Youth for World Duty". He em-
phasized the importance of parents
realizing that youth are world
neighbors, and not community
neighbors alone any more.

New officers installed were Mr.
Evans Russell, president. Mr. Paul
McCauley vice-president. Mr> Vcr-
nell Woods, secretary. Mrs Caro-
lyn Evans, assistant secretary. Mis
Verda Dave, treasurer, and M:«
Naßuth Corbett, chairman of the
program commttee

The principal. A B WiHmtv.s,
counseli'd the parents concerning
school bus transportation

Mrs. R E Wade won the PTA
Plaque for having the largest num-
ber of parents present.

On April 22. Peggy Mims of grade
7A competed with other pupils m
a Spelling Bee held at North
Graham Elementary School

Herbert McCandie* "of grade 8 A
was runner-up in the school spell-
ing bee held April 15.

The eighth grade was in charge
of a Variety Show given in the
auditorium on April 15 Students
from grades 8 8 participated. The

Mrs Nancy Howell and Mrs.
Goldie Hardy visited Mr and Mrs
Percy Peacock and granddaughter
Saturday evening

Mrs L D Grantham and child-
ren of Mt. Olive are spending sev-
eral days with her mother-m-law.
Mrs Georgia Grantham and family
of Princeton

Mrs Goldie L Hardy. Mrs Chns-
tene Howell and Kavin accompam- j
ed Mrs. Nancy Howell to Laving
Hope Primitive Baptist Church to
the quarterly meeting Sunday
morning. Elder Will Eliot of Wil- j
son. the pastor There were seven
o‘be: Elders participating in this
wonderful se-vtec

% THOIC.HT
Je*u» satth unto b»r go call toy

husband, and effs* 6:tE*rSt
Jeha Alt, 1

! Fuquay School News
BY DORcmrY W. FICHINNtR

SCfE.TcF STUDENTS WfN
PRIZES

FUQUAY SPRINGS—In this
scientific and technical society,

Ral. Bus. College
BY CONNIE M. BEST

Our assembly speaker on Friday,

| April 17, was Mrs. Addie G. Logan.

Mrs. Logan is a native of Raleigh,
i She received her elementary and

high school training\ in the city
system. Mrs. Logan, a graduate of

Shaw University with an A.B. de-
gree, is a former teacher in the
city schools.

Her topic was “Preparation for a
Bright Future.” “You as young peo-
ple. must learn all the skills avail-

i able and put them to use. We seek
freedom and to gain the freedom
we desire we must clear the way
to move up the King's highway.
We also must have Jove. Love is
not getting but giving. It is good-
ness. honor peace and good living,”
she stated.

"We as Negroes, have made a step
forward.”

Mrs. Logan closed by reading,
“My Creed" by Edgar Guest.

Everyone enjoyed her address.
On Friday, April 17, Dr. Charles

Lyons, Executive Secretary, N. C.
Teachers Association made an in-
formal visit to the school and talk-
ed briefly on efficiency and quality
of performance.

The school will have a social
Friday night at the Bloodworfh
Street YMCA.

BLINDFOLDED MAN DRIVES
BETTER THAN MOST

BROKEN HILL. Northern Rho-
desia— tANPi—It should be ex-
plained at the outset that John Cal-
vert is a sharecropper and illu-
sionist. That will probably make it
easier to believe that Calvert can
jump behind the wheel'of his car,
and with blindfolds over his eyes,
proceed to drive the ear down a

! street in any town, without hitting
I a soul or any obstruction. While
still blindfolded he is able to ma-
neuver expertly through traffic and
park the car in a lot correctly. He
explains this trick by saying “ears
can take the place of eyes if you
train them ”

Carthage and April 22, we an to
Graham to play (he team at Gra-
ham GOOD LUCK TEAM

A THOUGHT TO REMEMBER
We as Americans live in a nation,

to get any where we need educa-
tion. Educations is great, education
is grand, education is found all
'.ver the land—L. S.

I many at the acierrtifie dSploms of
the Fuquay Consolidated School
have again organized the Science
Club. They have joined forces read-
ily and securely and are now pro-
ducing and presenting worthwhile
projects to the entire student bodv

The Science Club members wer
mod honored to have Mrs.
Peele to spesk to the high school
student body on new health caree"'

On April 10th. the Science Club
opened the doors to its' annual
Science Fair; its theme being
“Projects Today. Garrets Tomer
row”. This year, the projects wen
the best ever and many receiver

j special recognition at the Annua
High School Science I%ir at Saint

i Augustine's College in Raleigh
Three of the projects entered ir

! the High Schoi Fair fob* Ist anc
| 2nd piaee at the scientific exhibi-
| tirm:

First place in physical science
\Yent to Edison Perkins and Charles
Denning for a project called.

Rocketry”. Eaeh was awarded a
SIOO scholarship. Second place and
a SSO scholarship went to William
Baker Snd Charles McKoy for con-
structing a project called, “Jet Pro-
pulsion”.

First place and a SIOO acholarship
in Biological Science went to Cas-
sandra McLean for a project called.
Teratology".

NFA STUDENTS IN
FEDERATION RUN-OFF

I On April 13th, eight New Farmers
of America represented the S. B.
Simmons Chapter of Fuquay Con-
solidated School at Freemont for
the Berry O'Kelly Federation riin-
off. Fuquay held its own against
the other ten NFA chapters repre-
sented. The results were as folio*r
The quartet consisting of Melvin
Jones, Marvin Judd, Herbert
Kearse. and George Kimble, ranked
fourth. In public speaking. Charles
E. Lewis won second place. In
talent. Bernice Barber won first
place He performed wonders with
his “Black Magic". In the Quiz.
Charles Denning won first place
rfter a thrillingbattle. Edison Per-
kins also won a trophy for having
the best Supervised Fanning Re-
cord Book. In total points, Fuquay
ranked third.

In June. Bernice Barber and
Charles Denning will represent the

I Berry O'Kelly Federation in Talent
j and Quiz respectively in Greens-
boro at the 35th annual North Caro-
lina Association of Flew Fanners
of America.

TEA (TIE NR GET BAY OFT
Teachers and the administration

a t Fuquay Consolidated High

School were honored by the Stu-
dent Council on “Teachers’ Appre-
ciation Day” and “Youth Day '.

April 20th.
Student* took over every

position in foe sehool with Stud*nt
Counetl president Georga Howard,

1 serving as prirteipal.

REV. CREECY BEGS SHAW SUPPORT The Rev. Ben
Franklin Creeey, Northhampton County minister and civic leadet
is shown making a strong appeal for the support of Shaw Univers-
ity during a county-wide Shaw rally by the Beulah Baptist Asso-
ciation at Branch Chapel Baptist Church where $2,100 was raised
by 14 churches. The special choir in background was composed of
members from visiting churches directed by Cleveland Ambrose
and John Eley. (J. B. HARREN FOTO).
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